ABSTRACT An 18-year-old student presented with a two-year history of daytime sleepiness and noisy breathing during sleep. Both he and his brother, aged 25 years, had Scheie's syndrome, a mucopolysaccharidosis characterised by small stature, micrognathia, corneal clouding, hepatosplenomegaly, raised urinary mucopolysaccharides, and undetectable levels of oa-L-iduronidase assayed in cultured fibroblasts. Both brothers had sleep apnoea (apnoea index, 59 and 35 respectively) during which there was a significant fall in heart rate and arterial oxygen saturation. One brother had EEG changes suggestive of cerebral hypoxia and the other had ventricular extrasystoles at the end of several episodes. Tracheostomy in the younger brother produced a dramatic symptomatic improvement and reduced the number and severity of apnoeic episodes (post-tracheostomy apnoea index 2.4).
Sleep apnoea is increasingly recognised in association with daytime sleepiness, and patients with a sleep disorder may develop cor pulmonale, impotence, morning headaches, difficulty in concentration or even die during sleep. Sleep apnoea has now been clearly defined as cessation of airflow at the nostrils and mouth lasting for at least 10 seconds. The occurrence of 30 such episodes in seven hours' nocturnal sleep constitutes a sleep apnoea syndrome.'
This syndrome may occur in apparently normal people2 or be secondary to disorders affecting the respiratory centre or upper airways. Sleep apnoea may affect patients with the Shy-Drager syndrome,3 muscular dystrophy,4 bilateral cordotomy,5 myxoedema, 6 obesity,' mandibular malformations7 including the Pierre-Robin syndrome8 and bird-like face syndrome,9 laryngeal stenosis,'0 enlarged tonsils and adenoids," and Ondine's curse. '2 Gastaut et all" have distinguished three types of sleep apnoea. Central apnoea is defined as cessation of airflow at the nose and mouth, accompanied by absent respiratory movements. In obstructive apnoea there is absent airflow at the nose and mouth despite persistent respiratory effort. Mixed apnoea consists of cessation of airflow and an absence of respiratory movement early in the episode followed by resumption of unsuccessful respiratory effort in the later part of the episode. In obstructive apnoea, which is the most common, the patient usually seeks medical advice because of loud snoring and daytime sleepiness whereas the patient with predominantly central apnoea has insomnia. ' In this report we describe severe sleep apnoea in two brothers with Scheie's syndrome, a rare mucopolysaccharidosis similar to, but milder than, Hurler's syndrome. '4 Patients Patient LM, an 18-year-old college student, presented with a two-year history of daytime sleepiness and loud snoring at night. At the age of 3 years he developed pain and stiffness of his hands and subsequently developed difficulty with vision and shortness of breath on exertion. On examination he showed the typical features of Scheie's syndrome. He was small (144 cm) and had abnormal facies, corneal clouding, and micrognathia. Oropharyngeal examination revealed macroglossia and indirect laryngoscopy was impossible as the tongue was closely applied to the posterior pharyngeal wall. His hands were fixed in a clawlike deformity. There was limited expansion of his chest and low pitched wheezes throughout both lungs. There was a pansystolic murmur suggestive of mitral incompetence and an echocardiogram showed deformity of the mitral valve. The abdomen was protuberant with hepatosplenomegaly and an umbilical hernia.
His elder brother, GM, aged 25 years, had musculoskeletal deformities of a similar nature. Examination showed the features of Scheie's episode is shown in fig 3. Details of the apnoeic episodes are given in table 3. There was no significant difference in the severity of apnoea between the sleep stages. At the end of several apnoeic episodes patient GM had ventricular extrasystoles.
Discussion
Both of the patients described had the characteristic clinical and biochemical features of Scheie's syndrome.'4 17 18 Abnormalities of the respiratory system have not been described in detail in this condition. Patients with Hurler's syndrome have a reduction in all subdivisions of lung volume apart from the residual volume, which is normal or increased, suggesting decreased chest wall compliance. ' 9 Similar abnormalities were demonstrated in our two patients with Scheie's syndrome and in addition they had a raised pulmonary capillary volume. The micrognathia and macroglossia present in both brothers and similar to that described in Hurler's syndrome20 caused narrowing of the upper airways. In addition abnormalities of bronchial cartilage are found in Hurler's syndrome,21 and probably also occur in Scheie's syndrome. 22 Disorders of sleep have not been described previously in Scheie's syndrome. Both patients repoited here showed clear evidence of a sleep apnoea syndrome. It is interesting that the pattern of sleep apnoea was different in the two brothers. Patient LM had predominantly obstructive apnoea, which might be expected in view of the abnormalities of his oropharynx, whereas his brother (GM) showed all three types of apnoea, obstructive, mixed, and central with the latter predominating.
The anatomical abnormalities of the upper airways are present in these patients during waking and sleeping but periods of obstructive apnoea were recorded only during sleep. This indicates that the critical event is a functional disturbance related to sleep. Two In patients with obstructive apnoea it has been shown that the ventilatory response to changes in arterial Pco2 may be impaired,25 suggesting that there is also an abnormality of the respiratory centre. Defects of central respiratory control may lead to central apnoea, and it is therefore not surprising that patients with predominantly obstructive apnoea also have central apnoea and vice versa.23 This may explain why patient GM had central, mixed, and obstructive apnoea.
Abnormalities of clinical significance were found during sleep in both brothers. In LM the arterial oxygen saturation fell markedly on many occasions and this fall was accompanied by cyanosis and EEG changes suggestive of cerebral hypoxia. Patient GM had milder sleep apnoea but did have ventricular extrasystoles at the end of several apnoeic episodes. Guilleminault et all have followed 27 patients with obstructive apnoea without treatment and found that three patients died during sleep within six months of diagnosis. Of the remainder, seven patients had progressive worsening of symptoms; one had a myocardial infarction during sleep and two became bed-bound because of cardiac failure. For these reasons an attempt was 
